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Naraku's barrier

Chapter one: Separated

Kagome decided to leave Shippo with Kaede in the village. Inuyasha, Kagome, Sango, Miroku, and
Kirara headed out to the forest.

Kagome: we will pick you up later Shippo.

Kagome shouted as they went into the forest. Kagome and Inuyasha where yelling at each other and
Miroku got slapped by Sango the slap left a red hand print on the right side of his face. Then Inuyasha
stopped arguing with Kagome.

Kagome: What's wrong Inuyasha?

Inuyasha: I smell him, Naraku, he's up ahead.

Kirara transformed into her big form and Sango and Miroku rode on her. Inuyasha was carrying Kagome
on his back and they set off. Inuyasha and Kagome where leading. SLAP! Miroku this is No time to be
doing that! Sango screamed. Miroku now has a red slap mark on the left side of his

Face. A barrier was rising and formed around a big section of the forest. Naraku's poisonous insects
where all over. Inuyasha hit the barrier and fell back but Kirara went right through it.

Inuyasha: What the Heck!



Miroku and Sango didn't notice Inuyasha and Kagome where gone until they looked back a few minutes
later.

Back to Kagome and Inuyasha

Kagome: oww my head… Hey where are Sango, Miroku and Kirara?

Inuyasha: I think they went through the barrier; I have a bad feeling about this...

Kagome: I hope their going to be ok.

Inuyasha: Wait I smell Naraku, and I'll bet he's in that barrier.

Back to Sango and Miroku



Miroku: Wah! What was that? Miroku said covering his face.

Sango: You felt it to, it must be Naraku!

Sango Tugged Kirara's mane and Kirara sped up. The evil aura was getting stronger and the air getting
thinner Sango had her mask on and Miroku almost fainted but revenge kept him going. The Saimyosho
where attacking Sango and Miroku. Kirara got stung three times and the poison was taking effect and
Kirara collapsed. Sango and Miroku destroyed all the poison insects. Sango went over to Kirara, Kirara
had transformed back to her original size and passed out Sango gave her the last of the antidote and
gave Kirara to Miroku, Miroku put Kirara in his robe Sango grabbed her boomerang bone, Sango and
Miroku ran on the path deeper and deeper into the forest until they heard an evil voice from the
shadows...

Back to Inuyasha and Kagome

Kagome: I'm getting worried Inuyasha.



Inuyasha: I'm kind of worried my self but we both know that Sango and Miroku are strong So don't worry
so much besides all we can do is wait till the barrier lifts. I hope they don't do anything stupid this is
Naraku where talking about or it could be a fake But still, don't get killed you guys.

Back to Sango and Miroku

Sango and Miroku stopped dead in their tracks a figure jumped out of the shadows.

??????: So you are looking for the Shikon Shards are you not?

The figure said holding out there hand with three shards

Glowing in it.

-----------------------------------------------------------------------
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Naraku's Barrier

Chapter two

The Battle Begins

Sango: its Naraku!

Miroku: What do you want with us!?

Naraku: Well, I can't risk getting killed at the hands of that half demon Inuyasha so I thought of killing the
two of you; this shard right here Sango, it came out of Kohaku's back.

Sango stared at Naraku in rage and fury.

Sango: DAMN YOU MERDERER!!!

Sango charged Naraku

Naraku: I'll let you have him back if you want.



Sango: SHUT UP All I WANT TO DO NOW IS KILL YOU!!!

Sango slammed her Hiraikotsu down at him as hard as she could. But was to slow Naraku jumped out of
the way and the boomerang only sliced off his arm and leaving a deep hole in The ground along with his
arm.

Naraku: Heh that didn't hurt that much.

Sango was looking at the ground she was still crying.

Miroku: DAMN YOU NARAKU ALWAY'S MESSING WITH PEPOLE'S FEELINGS!!!!!!

Naraku sent Saimyosho to attack Sango and Miroku. Sango unsheathed her sword and fought off as
many as she could. But two got past her and stung her causing her to wince in pain she killed the two
Saimyosho.

Miroku: I must open the Wind tunnel or Naraku might get away! 

Sango: No Miroku the Saimyosho's venom will kill you!

Miroku: This is our only hope!

Miroku: Wind Tunnel!!!



Miroku sucked in all the Saimyosho around him. Miroku sealed the Wind tunnel, Miroku lost his balance
but he used his staff to balance himself. Naraku was right in front of Miroku with his sword above
Miroku's head ready to kill him with one strike.

Naraku: Heh not so strong now, are we monk!

Sango gasped at the sight. Their was only one thing she could do. Sango felt the poison taking effect but
she shook it off and had her sword ready. Naraku swung his sword down SPERT Miroku fell back in
shock, Sango took the blow. The sword slashed into her right shoulder she whined in pain Naraku was
surprised but he didn't back down nor did Sango Naraku pushed the sword down harder Sango winced
again. Sango used almost all her strength to push her sword up against Naraku's sword, high enough to
move away but, Naraku was to fast he cut Sango's Right arm. Sango screamed in pain. There was a
very deep gash going down from her shoulder to her wrist.

Back to Inuyasha and Kagome

Inuyasha's ear's twitched and Inuyasha jumped up.



Kagome: what is it Inuyasha?

Inuyasha: I heard Sango scream! Damn we need to find a way in their! Inuyasha sniffed the air She's
bleeding too!

Kagome gasped, Please be ok you two. Inuyasha was trying to break the barrier with the red Tetsusaiga
but it failed.

Inuyasha: Damnit!

Back to Sango and Miroku

Sango was standing there the pain had caused her to drop her sword.

Naraku: Why do you protect the monk? Why cause pain to your self he's going to die any way, from the
insects poison and you too will die of the poison.

Naraku had a evil smirk on his face Naraku wasn't paying attention



And Sango stabbed him in the chest, Naraku dissolved. Sango: it was a fake.

Sango walked over to Miroku.

Miroku: San...go? Miroku passed out.

Sango went to the spot where Naraku was and gathered the jewel shard's

Sango: I will…avenge you…Kohaku.

everything went black.

Inuyasha and Kagome saw the barrier dissolve and ran along the path

Inuyasha: their up ahead. Inuyasha sped up and found Miroku, Kagome ran over to Sango's side.

Kirara finally woke up, and got out of Miroku's robe and ran to Sango

Kirara nudged Sango's arm trying to wake her up; Kirara gave a small and sad mew. Kirara transformed
and Inuyasha and Kagome put Sango and Miroku on Kirara's back. Kagome was on Inuyasha's back
again and they where on their way to Kaede's village.



Kagome: Inuyasha, Sango had three jewel Shards in her hand.

Inuyasha: Get them from her when she wakes up...

-----------------------------------------------------------------------
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Naraku's Barrier

Chapter three

The Village

Inuyasha, Kagome, and Kirara finally got to Kaede's hut and took Sango and Miroku inside.

Kaede: What happened?

Inuyasha: They where attacked by Naraku's puppet.

Kaede went to check Miroku and found that Sango and Miroku had a fever Kaede saw where the
Saimyosho stung them and made the antidote. Kaede: give this to Sango and Miroku.

The next day Miroku awoke in bed looking around then he saw Sango lying on a mat on the other side of
the room. He stared at her for what seemed like hours to him. Kagome came in and Miroku didn't notice,

Kagome: Miroku you're awake.

Miroku flinched and turned to see Kagome.



Miroku: So how long have we been out? Miroku asked.

Kagome: For about three days since we found you two.

So is Sango going to be alright? Miroku asked. Kagome we don't know her wounds are deep and Kaede
and I can't do anything else now but hope for the best. Kirara came in and curled up by Sango's side
and fell asleep. Miroku stared at the cat demon and then looked at Sango.

*Later that night*

Miroku was sitting with Inuyasha and Kagome. Shippo had already eaten and was sleeping in Kagome's
lap. Kirara didn't come out to eat; Kirara was too worried about her master. Sango was having the same
nightmare that's been haunting her since Kohaku and her companions died. The nightmare where
Naraku was using Kohaku to kill Miroku and the others.

Miroku and Kagome went into the hut and Kagome helped Miroku with his bandages. Kagome put some



herbs on his wounds and wrapped the bandages over them.

Kagome: you're done Miroku

Miroku got up and went over to Sango and sat in front of her Sango was talking in her sleep, Miroku was
meditating.

Sango: Miroku…

Miroku stared at Sango for a few minutes and went back to his meditating.

Sango: No Miroku!

Sango sat bolt upright on her mat. Miroku looked up at her and Miroku? Sango said with a confused look
on her face I-I thought… Sango gave a sigh of relief. Miroku went over to her and embraced her; Sango
blushed five shades of red. Miroku whispered to her, Sango you had us all worried. Miroku pulled her
closer to his face so she was forced to look into his eyes. Miroku looked at her for awhile. Sango
blushed even more. Miroku was so close she could feel him breathing on her, Sango rapped her arms
around him and she pulled him closer and kissed him Miroku was surprised at this. But he accepted it
Kagome came in Sango and Miroku saw her and pushed each other away, (literally) Sango and Miroku
sat there arms crossed and blushing. They where so embarrassed they didn't look at each other.
Kagome sat there in shock Inuyasha walked in and looked at them, then turned on heel and walked
away as he left he said I don't even want to know what went on here.

*Two weeks later*



Inuyasha, Kagome, Miroku, Sango, Kirara, and Shippo where on their way into the forest in search of
another demon that had a jewel shard. They finally found the demon, it was a giant Bear demon
Inuyasha taunted Sango and Miroku.

Inuyasha: I bet the two of you can't take this weak bear demon down.

Sango and Miroku looked at each other.

Miroku: Shall we?

Sango: Sure…

Inuyasha and Kagome watched them take the bear demon down together. They finally came back and
Sango gave Kagome the jewel shard the demon had and the other three from Naraku, the Shard was
almost full just one more.

Sango: one last shard? Could Naraku truly be lying about Kohaku? If so, Kohaku has the last shard…

The End for now…
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